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XV. Aml.be it further 'nactediby:the, authority-aforesaid, That the town--
ships of'Ernest-tow.n,Fredericksburgh, Adôlphustown, Richmond, Carnden I.°x°i
(distinguished by being called Cánden East,) Amherst Island,' and Shef-
lield, do consLitute and form the incorporated Counties of Lenox and
Addington;

XVI. And be. it furither enacted by the., authority aforesaid, That tie countn ofllas:ne.

townships of. Sydney, Thurlow, the tract of land. occupiéd by the. Mo-
hawks, 1-ungerbrd, Huitiiigdon and Rùawdon,do constitute and form the
County of RlasLings.

XVII. And 'e il further enactedr by the autmhority aforesaid, That the
townships of Ameliasburg, Halloweil, Sophiasburg and Marysburg, ivith cou"fyo"I ncOwa.
such of the Islands in the 'Biy of Quinté-and Lake Ontario as are wholly "a-s-

or in greater part opposite thereto, and such as'were-not formerly includedi
in the County of Ontario, (o :constitute:and'form the County of Prince
Édward.

XV11I. And be il ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Midîiaiid Uo.ic:.

Countics of Frontenac, the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Adding-<s.. w.c&.
ton, Hastings, and: Prince Ed ward, with all. Lihat>tract of country which '--* ca-3->
lies between,the District of Johnstown and.a line:drawn north, sixtéeen
degrees west,from. the:north-west angle of the township of Rawdon, till it
intersects the northern limitsof the Province, togetherwith alLthé Islands
in the Ottava river, wiholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do con-
stitute niid form the, Midland District.

XIX. And 'be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That the couisty orner-
toinshis of Murray, Cramahé, Halidimand, Hamilton, Aliwick, Percy
and Seymour, with the Peninsula of Newcastle, do constitute and forn
the, County of Northunberland.

XX. And: be.it.further enacted by the aiuthority aforesaid, Tihat the town- cout.y or'Duraw.
ships of JJope, Clrke and:Darlington,.with ali the tractbof land hercafter <sce4 n..r.a.:
to be:laid out.into ýtbWnships, which liesv.to thé southward of the sniall
lakes above the Rice Lake, and the communication between them and
between the ensternbouidary of the township'of Hope. and th'lie .. eWéstérn
boundary of theý .township of .Darlington, producéd northy sixteea dégrees
vest, until they intersect either of.the :said :lakes, or the comm'unri .tion i

between them, shall constitute atd form the County of Durham.

XXI. (llepealed by 3rd Wm. 1v. Chap16.]
i M -C 6.

XXII. [Repealed by 56th Geo. III. Chap. 19; 3rd Win. IV. Chap. 16.] g

XXIIL- [Repealed by 2ad Geo. IV. Sess. .2. Chap. 3.] c..nñesime


